Copper kinetics and hepatic metallothionein levels in the frog Rana ridibunda, after exposure to CuCl2.
Adult female frogs Rana ridibunda were exposed to 50 and 100 ppm of Cu (as CuCl2) dissolved in water for 5, 15 and 30 days. We measured the Cu content in the liver, kidneys, ventral skin, and large intestine. Hepatic metallothionein (MT) was also measured and we identified by elution the type of proteins bound to copper. Gross morphological characteristics of the frogs were not affected by Cu accumulation. Cu uptake took place first across the skin, then accumulated first in the large intestine, and then in the liver which was continuously accumulating Cu at all exposure concentrations and times. The highest concentration of the metal was recorded in the kidneys at 30 days and 100 ppm exposure. It appears that the kidneys act as the secondary route of Cu detoxification, probably after a Cu overload of liver. The concentration of hepatic MT increased with the increase of Cu concentration in liver at the 5th and 15th day of exposure but we observed a decrease by the end of the experiment. Cu was observed in the MT-fraction, and in the high-molecular weight protein fraction.